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said iL wai impossible te trnslate the
the Seriptures into, EngLish; others,
that 'It ias flot lawfuI.Vor the people
te have thers ini their mother tongue;
others, that it -%ould make tiiers al
hiereties. Anothlîe thing also dis-
pleased them exceediiîgly ; when they
found that Tyndale lîad, in his trans-
lation, put the wvord senior for priesi ;
congqrégation for rimrch ; love for
charnt?,; repentanée forpenance, &c.,
they coridcnned the uhIo1c of bis
tralislation as heretieal, forbade thi
people to read it, made strict search
after the e-opies of it, and burnt pub-
licly all that they f*ound. But the
more it -%vas condemnied the more it
%vas souglit af'ter and read, insomuch,
that thec Dutchi booksellcrs printed
four editions of it, before Tyndale
thoughit lit to repriht it. While thev
were making gain of his labours, he
,was eliîploved ini translating the live
books of MXose-, into Eniglish, with ail
intention to pul)lish theni likewise.

Tonstal, then Bisliop of London,
having caused some copies of Tyn-
dale's translation of the New Testa-
ment to be seized, ordered thens to
be publicly burnt in Cheapside by
the common liangman. The peoplu;
inferred from tlîis Proceeding that
the Seriptures must be contrary to the
religion geiierally profcssed, siice the
clergy were thus anxious to tear theni
frorn the people and te commit theni
to thiefame.;. Ainother circumnstanice
is related cf the sarne Bishop which
connects hiq naine rather ingloriously
with that of Tyndale. Wlien Ton-
stal was at Antverp iin the year 152.9,
on bis return frein an embassy te
Canibray, lie sent for an English mer-
chant of the naine of P'ackington,
of whomi lie desired te know how
inany copies of Tyndale's New Tes-
tament hie eould purchuae. Pack-
ington izmdaev comîîîiuuicated
the Bisliop's, Proposai te Ty-ndale, Nwho
%va-, glad cf the opportuility of sc-lling
his rernainiing etipies-; for, bçing poor,
and! (esivilng tri pi' pare a new alir!

inore correcet edition, lie regardeti it
lta providential, eircumistance,-

Packington reeeived ail the copiee lie
possessed, and paid for thexui. The
books were taken to IEngland aud
destroyed. The new edition ivas
soon tiîîished, and miaiîy copies
fouîd their way tu the saine coun-
try. Sir 'Ihonas More, a zealous
Catîtolie, enquiring wlîo encourag-
cd and stipported Tyndale, %vas told
it Nas the Bishop of Lonidon,ý whlo
had purchiased nearly lialt of the old
impression. Tkis was the occasion of
inucl i errimient at the expense of the
zealous prelate. Lui order, however,
te discourage a simuilar etforts, Sir
Thomas ïMore ridiculed Tyitdale's
version in a Dialogue vhichi was pull-
lished in 15-29. Tyndale replied te
this, but not it ith uch effect upon
those in pon er; for in the Court of
Uhc Star Clianber, Uie King, ivith
the concurrence of the Prelates, the
Clergy, and both the Universities,
condetiiied and prolibited his versionu
of the Newv Testament. Net dis-
couragcd by these persecutiens, hie
continuied his, labours, au'd. flnished a
translation of the five books of -Moses ;
but la a pastiage te, Haulburgh, lie
%vas shipwu'ecked, and lost ail his
books, inian ubcripts, and moniev,-
Withi difficulty lie made bis w4y te
Ilanîburglî, where he met ivith -TMiles
Cov'erdale, Oeue of the Austini Friars
of CamubridIge, ený,aged like< himself
in the. work of translation. Tliey
Iaboui'ud together and soon flnished
the Pentateucli, whiohi they published

at arburg, about ZI530. Vie next
year T'yndale finished and published
the Prophecy qf J>nali, aud proceed-
ed with some other books of Scrip-
ture. Hie published aise soute other
works, -w Iiceh were extensively read
ln Enigland ; their tities, were, The
Obedience cf a Christiau Maii.. The
Wicked Mamumon. The I>ractice of
1'relates. An Answer te Sir Thomias
More. Exposidien of Important Pa.-

oaesrf svripture.


